
Eastcann - Mango Sour

THC: 29.7% CBD:  <0.01%

Mango Sour is a high THC Sativa-

dominant Hybrid of Citradelic Sunset

X Mango Sour.

This potent and uplifting Sativa has a

distinct citrus and mango �avour

pro�le. Mango Sour buds are dense

with beautiful frosty trichomes.

Mango Sour is grown in small batches

in living soil organic.

3.5g - Available at Prince Albert.

The Hazy Camper - Black

Forest THC Organic Dark

Chocolate

THC: 10mg CBD:  <1mg

Introducing Organic Dark Chocolate

with THC - Premium, "high" quality

chocolate with a clean fruity

aftertaste without the cannabis

�avour. Made with the �nest organic,

fair trade dark chocolate and CO2

extracted THC distillate from BC, sun-

grown cannabis. Let's Get Hazy! 

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

New In-Stock

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f62376b386a376a307739
https://prairiecanna.ca/


10mg - Available at 8th Street.

HeadStone Cannabis - Black

Mountain Side

THC: 27.8-32.7% CBD:  <0.01%

Black Mountain Side is a Hybrid strain

known for its unique and complex

aroma and �avor pro�le. It is a cross

between the strains Blackberry Kush

and Sour Diesel. The aroma is a blend

of earthy, diesel, and berry notes, with

a touch of sweetness. The �avor is also

complex, with a mix of earthy, diesel,

berry, and sour notes. The buds

are usually dense and have a good

trichome coverage, with a dark green

color and orange hairs. The effects of

Black Mountain Side are balanced,

with both uplifting and relaxing

effects.

0.5gx2 - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

7g - Available at Prince Albert.

Nugz - Slapz

THC: 21.4% CBD:  0.1%

Strains: Runtz x Grease Monkey |

Breeder: Exotic Genetix

If you were a gamer in the late 90’s,

you’ll be slapped right into nostalgic

memories of a pixelated magic hand

that slapped you around. After all

these years, we are arming you to

�ght back. Slapz, a powerful new

Indica strain from Nugz! Open the

bag, Slapz! Right from the �rst inhale

you can tell this is a powerhouse. The

parent strains make Slapz an Indica

dominant Hybrid with a heavy-hand!

Take a puff, Slapz! The �avours of

Diesel, backed by hints of fruit and

pepper linger on your tongue while

the effects go to work immediately on

your senses.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.



Tribal - Terple

THC: 21.1% CBD:  0.1%

Strains: Tropicana Cookies and

Slurricane #7 | Breeder: In-House

Genetics

Terple is a Hybrid strain known for its

sweet burst of orange �avour with

undertones of gas and wood. Expect

crystal coated dense buds, deep

purple sugar leaves, and bright

amber pistils with elevated THC levels

and rich terpene pro�le.This Hybrid

results in large calyxes and a heavy,

trichome-rich bud structure. Expect a

smooth, orange yet gassy smoke with

a heavy hit. Terple’s aroma is complex

with elements of sweet oranges, sour

citrus, and spicy diesel. With its high

terpene percentages, you can expect

a matching �avour intensity with

notes of orange juice, earthy

sandalwood and breathes of gas. 

0.5gx5 - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Truro - Stinky Sticks

THC: 28.8% CBD:  0.14%

Stinky Sticks Pre-rolls are made from

our unique Hybrid Blend (Indica-

Leaning) of Truro Cannabis’ premium,

indoor-grown, hang-dried, hand-

trimmed, slow cured whole �ower (no

trim or leaf). Flavour pro�le is a

pleasant combination of sweet,

earthy, and mint.

Stinky Sticks were designed to create

an affordable craft pre-roll that

delivers the experience of Truro

Cannabis’ high THC products. Stinky

Sticks provide a high quality

even/consistent burn, and are hand-

weighed and hand-packaged in 100%

recyclable tubes.

0.5gx1 - Available at 8th Street.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

0.5gx12 - Available at Prince Albert.

Mollo™ ORCHARD CHILL'R

CHILL TO THE CORE

Semi-sweet & crisp with 10mg THC +

10mg CBG

POTENCY

1:1 HIGH

10MG THC + 10MG CBG

SERVING SUGGESTION

Best served in a chilled glass over ice.



HIGHLIGHTS

All natural �avours

355mL - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Jonny Chronic - Pineapple

Express

THC: 90% CBD:  0.25%

Pineapple Express by Jonny Economy

is a Sativa-dominant strain with 85-

91% THC and minimal CBD. Made

with THC distillate and botanical

terpenes, Pineapple Express is

dominant in Caryophyllene, Pinene,

Limonene and Humulene providing a

sweet, citrus aroma.

Jonny Economy cartridges are made

by Greentank and are compatible

with most generic 510-threaded

batteries. Pineapple Express should

Legend - Strawberry

Layered Cake Milk

Chocolate

THC: 10mg CBD:  <0.1mg

Legend’s Strawberry Layered Cake

Combines our rich and creamy

organic fair trade milk chocolate, with

delicious strawberry cake �avours,

and is topped with chunks of fruity

freeze-dried strawberries. This dessert

favourite comes with 10mg of THC.

Reach new heights with Legend.

10mg - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

Back In-Stock



be stored in a cool dry place in the

upright position when not in use.

1g - Available at 8th Street and Elbow.

Mids - Yeehaws

THC: 25% CBD:  <0.01%

As the name suggests, Yeehaws aims

to match the enthusiasm and mood

of our consumers. Another fantastic

MIDS offering in the convenience of

20 x 0.5g pack size.

0.5gx20 - Available at Prince Albert.

Tribal - Gelato Mint

THC: 22.3% CBD: 0.1%

Lineage: It’s It x Cookies n’ Cream

Gelato Mint smells like a fresh mint

dessert with strong pepper notes and

earthy pine undertones. Due to its

rich terpene pro�le, Gelato Mint’s

�avors are similar to its aromas and

noticeably present from inhale to

exhale. Expect dark green buds

coated with trichomes, purple sugar

leaves, and amber-colored pistils.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Free in-city delivery on orders over $20+ in Prince Albert and Saskatoon.

Use coupon code: shipjuly23

Valid until July 15, 2023

Limit 2 uses per online account.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 11am-8pm

Sunday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Regular Pricing: $7

Loyalty Member Pricing: $6.30

Taxes included. While supplies last.

Prices subject to change.

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.

Unsubscribe
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